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PREPARING TO WORSHIP...
Before beginning today’s video, read the paragraphs below from Shelly Nissley, wife of Phil and mother of Dietrich, Claudia, Sophia, 
Olivia, Chamberlain, and soon-to-be-born Baby Nissley. The Nissleys currently live in Arkansas but they attended CMBC for a number 
of years before moving. Her words so accurately reflect that praising God, even in difficult circumstances, can bring peace and 
contentment that passes all understanding.

My gramma (widowed and left with six children to raise at a young age) and my mom (during infant loss 
and other life difficulties) SANG. I remember feeling safe when I heard them sing. I felt that as long as 
they were happy, I could live with anything and that all would be well. Looking at them then, I thought it 
was easy for adults to trust God and not fear in dark times. As an adult myself now, I know it was an act 
of faith and obedience they took, knowing the character and promises of God. Their choice to sing was 
not a glib, easy response because they *felt* happy—it was a choice they made.

So, I remember that now .... to choose to sing as an act of my own faith in the goodness of God. 
Sometimes I begin with quavering voice, not yet fully emotionally engaged with the words I’m singing. 
But inevitably, the words quicken and bring life! I would need to do this for myself if I lived alone in my 
house—for sure! But I look around to the five children—and one still carried in the womb—and realize that 
they take their cues for peace or anxiety, trust or doubt—straight from me. And so, I sing! I do it for HIM, 
for me, and for them — knowing it’s the best way to bring peace and calm to my own children’s hearts.

No wonder the Psalmist calls it a sacrifice of praise! It’s doing something even when you don’t FEEL it quite yet. But walking by faith is 
never feeling of course, and yet, so often the feelings of joy and peace follow! Funny how so many of the things our Lord tells us to do 
work like that!

“Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth! Serve the LORD with gladness! Come into his presence with singing! Know that the 
LORD, he is God! It is he who made us, and not we ourselves; we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. Enter his gates with 
thanksgiving, and his courts with praise! Give thanks to him; bless his name! For the LORD is good; his steadfast love endures forever, 
and his faithfulness to all generations.”

BEGIN THE VIDEO
Our worship team recorded songs this week. Lyrics will appear onscreen for you to sing along.



Download the CMBC app! Search for “Calvary 
Monument” in the App Store or Google Play Store.

4 Ways to Give from Home

1. CMBC app 
Search for “Calvary Monument” in 
the App Store or Google Play Store

2. CMBC Website 
www.CalvaryMonument.org

3. Text 
Text CMBC GIVE to 77977 
(message & data rates may apply)

4. Mail a check to the church 
1660 Mine Rd. 
Paradise, PA 17562 

If you would like to receive email prayer requests, 
email Ashley Rickards (arickards@calvarymonument.org)

Follow us on social media...  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/CalvaryMonument
Instagram: www.instagram.com/calvary_monument

WORSHIP IN MUSIC 
– I KNOW WHOM I HAVE BELIEVED, BLESSED ASSURANCE
– WE BELIEVE, YES, I WILL

PRAYER 
Pause the video and take time to pray with those in your 
home.

OFFERING 
Prepare your offering for mailing or go to CMBC’s app and 
process your giving online. 

WORSHIP IN MUSIC – SURELY GOODNESS, SURELY MERCY

MESSAGE – PASTOR CHRIS LENHART
BELIEVE! AND HAVE LIFE IN HIS NAME (PART 52)
“ABIDING PRESENCE”
Sermon notes, sermon transcript, and sermon slides are 
available on our website & app.

WORSHIP IN MUSIC – BECAUSE HE LIVES

Click for sermon note guides for...
Children (click here) 
Middle School (click here)

www.CalvaryMonument.org
https://d1nwfrzxhi18dp.cloudfront.net/uploads/resource_library/attachment/file/247/TVCResources-SermonNotesForKids.pdf
https://d1nwfrzxhi18dp.cloudfront.net/uploads/resource_library/attachment/file/245/MiddleSchool-SermonNotes.pdf


CHURCH BUSINESS
REPORT FOR THE WEEK OF 3/22/20

Offering Report 
Checks & online giving 3/16/20—3/23/20:   $22,675.36
Pregnancy Resources Baby Bottle Giving: $1,133.01

March Memory Verse: Revelation 14:6

If you are interested in firewood, contact John Masters  
(jmasters@calvarymonument.org).

Softball League
If you’re interested in joining our church slow pitch softball league 
please contact Dan Weber (danweb1981@gmail.com). League runs 
April through August, Monday nights at Paradise Park.

Prayer Suggestion - Staying in Touch While Apart
If you have a church directory at home, we suggest keeping it with 
your Bible and praying for a page (or column) of people each day 
during your personal prayer time. You could even drop a note or email 
to a few people to let you know you’ve prayed for them!

ADULTS & GENERAL INFO

SENIOR ADULTS
Save the Dates for These Upcoming 50+ Events (all tentative)
• Tour of Waste Management Facility: Monday, April 20, 1:00 PM
• Mystery Dinner: Saturday, May 16, 5:00 PM
• Ice Cream Social: Sunday, July 12, 3:00 PM

Check out our first CMBC Youth Newsletter! This is a new way we 
can stay informed and connected. Be sure to spend some time 
alone with the studies included. Knowing God’s Word will help us 
to “stand firm in one spirit, with one mind striving side by side for 
the faith of the gospel.” (Phil 2:27)  
Click here to access the 3-26-2020 Youth Newsletter.

Y UTHCMBC

While we are missing being together face to face, we wanted to 
put together a few resources that you may be able to use with 
your family, during your prolonged spring “staycation!”
Click here to access the 3-29-20 Paradise Kids Digital Digest.

Awana at Home 
Join us for Awana at Home! Each week, we will be posting an 
Awana at Home video for you and your children to view at home 
to help you facilitate holding Awana in your own home. Also 
included are song and game ideas and some other surprises. 
Additionally, we have a plan in place to allow clubbers to continue 
to work through their handbooks. If you are not receiving email 
updates about Awana at Home, please contact Michael and 
Heather Ensslen at awana@calvarymonument.org.

Kristen Weber Director 
kweber@calvarymonument.org

Pastor & Staff Emails: Unless otherwise noted, all email addresses 
for current pastors and staff members consist of the first initial of 
their first name followed by their entire last name  
@calvarymonument.org. [ex.: jdavis@calvarymonument.org]

Elder Email: Elders do not have individual CMBC emails. Please use 
elders@calvarymonument.org to email all the elders about elder-
related items.

The church office is closed until further notice. If you have an 
emergency and need to contact someone at the church, please 
email eweaver@calvarymonument.org or call the emergency 
number: 717-442-5154.

STAFF
Beth Cortez Publications & Communications Secretary
Doug Grove Custodian (no CMBC email address)
Garrett Herdter Director of Discipleship
Susan Hubbard Women’s Ministry Coordinator
John Masters Facility Manager
Ashley Rickards Receptionist & Records Secretary
Edie Weaver Executive Assistant 
Kristen Weber Director of Children’s Ministry

PASTORS & LEADERSHIP
Pastors
Chris Lenhart Lead Pastor
Jim Davis Pastor of Administration & Ministries
Tom Hubbard Pastor of Visitation & Assimilation
Bob Reid Pastor Emeritus (no CMBC email address)

Elders
David Abbott Missions
Greg Bontrager
Jim Cherry
Neil Feltham Secretary of Elder Board, Prayer
Dave Fisher  Chairman of Elder Board
Joshua Gallant
Dave Hirst Benevolence
Dick Lamborn
Brian Rickards
Darrell Rishel

LOVING, LIVING, LEADING FOR GOD’S GLORY www.CalvaryMonument.org

https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/a4/a4fc6b06-01fd-4b8b-923b-32c52c79b154/documents/Youth_Newsletter_3.26.2020.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/media.cloversites.com/a4/a4fc6b06-01fd-4b8b-923b-32c52c79b154/documents/Paradise_Kids_Newsletter_03.29.20.pdf
mailto:awana%40calvarymonument.org?subject=
mailto:eweaver@calvarymonument.org

